, and to admit to delusions of â€˜¿ non-integration' rather than to persecutory delusions (McPherson et al., I97Ib) .
Neurotics who use few â€˜¿ psychological' con structs when describing people known to them tend to admit to ostensibly somatic neurotic symptoms, whereas those who use a high proportion of â€˜¿ psychological'constructs tend to admit to â€˜¿ psychic' symptoms (Smail, 1970) . Foulds (1965) This comprises 26 items, 13 â€˜¿ psychic' and 13 â€˜¿ somatic'. The score is the total number of â€˜¿ psychic' items admitted, minus the total number of â€˜¿ somatic' items admitted. This measure had also been used by Smail (197o).
REsuL'rs @r@m DIscussIoN
The results of the 18 acutes and 22 chronics were analysed separately.
In neither group was there a significant relationship between age, sex or vocabulary score (Mill Hill Synonym Selection) and either (i) the percentage use of â€˜¿ psychological' constructs or (ii) the â€˜¿ psychic: 
